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■, »the other side of the bridge put in » 
similar petition which was granted un-- 
der the same conditions. Mr. Mprrow 
also applied for an opportunity to pur
chase the lumber and material left

THEY ALL 
OBJECT

RECEIVED BY WIRE COMMISSIONER! H. ROSSCOMPANIES 
TO COMBINE__ titet

from the new bidge providing the same 
is for. sale. Referred to board of pub
lic works. Duly Inducted Into Official Position 

at High Noon Today.

*8» m MASTER Of CEREMONIES.

ises-v The property owners of Klondike City 
presented a petition calling thé atten|, 
tion of the council to the removal of 
the demi-monde into that city an J re
questing the council to carry out its 
original intention and have them 
back np on the bill or some where be
sides Klondike City.,

Major Wood said there was a mis 
taken idea regarding the ordinance and 
its boundaries which be recited as orig
inally passed. He also stated that the 
council had not specified any place for 
them to go, but had simply told "them 
to get outside oT those boundaries 
which it was believed would take them 
from the heart of the city.

Justice Dugas in apdaking of the 
qnestion cited the law with regard to 
houses of prostitution and said that 
anyone owning or even frequenting a 
house of postitution is guilty of an 
offense and is /liable to a fine or im
prisonment. This is an evil which ar 
long as men are men and women are 
women cannot be prohibited. Not 
only in this particular place but it ha» 
been tried in every civilized .country 
on earth with the same result. Daw- 

Tkt Yukon council met An regular son bas been more- successful than 
•ion last night at the courthouse and many older and more settled communi- 
HHCted a large amount of routine ties in controlling-this class of people.

The law on the subject is plain and 
any citizen has a right to prosecute so 
let the citizens take the matter in their 
own hands and it these people become 
a nuisance let them be prosecuted.

Mr. Ogilvie said the matter is in the 
hands of the police, let them attend to 
it. On motion of Mr. .Senkler no 
action was taken on the petition.

Mr. Wm. Babtist presented a com
munication__offering to sell his hotel
near the upper ferry to the council for 
an insane asylum for a consideration 

|§pt Morrow who runs a store on of $5000. The communication was re
ferred to the board of public works.

A communication was read from Mr. 
Anderson the newly elected inspector 
of boilers and engines stating that in 
consideration of his services he would 
have to be pstid the sum of *400 per 
month and ht» expenses. On motion 
of Mr. Wilson a salary of #400 per 
month with no expense allowance, ex
cept in special cases where a long trip 
is to be made and an expense account to 
be approved by the council was voted.

An account of f.so from Mr. Craig the 
artist for preparing the address which 
will be presented to Mr. Rosa by the 
couuoil was oidered paid.

A petition was presented by the resi
dents of Grand Forks for the conti nua-

Dawaon’s Three Largest Com. 
' panics on the List.»...

Residents of Klondike City Have 

No Use for Demi- 

Monde.
Skirts San Francisco, April 5, via Skagway 

^rUt».—TheCall will say tomorrow :f 

Witmn a week arrangements will be 

completed for the formation of a great 

combination of a)! Alaska trading and 

transportation companies. Many mil
lions of capital will be combined ami 

great interests will be centered" W ~ 
Trieeo which are now scattered and to 

some degree antagonistic. The com-- 

panics which are parties to the deal 
are tffe Alaska Exploration Company, 

Alaska Commercial Company and North 

America# Transportation 8: Trading 
Company. These three companies are 

heavily capitalised. The' Alaska Ex

ploration Company has capital \Stocjr 
amounting to $1,000,000, Alaska Com

mercial Company $2,000,000, and North 

American, Transportation & Trading 
Co. bas a capitol of #5,000,000.
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S -r 'CODICIL 10 TUI! EFFECT Oath of Office and Allegiance Administered by
Justice Dugas ■■—

>NALLY MmcIi Routine Business Trans
acted Last JNigtat.

:'|r# j r

Members of Yukon Canned. Territorial Officiel» and Newspaper Mae Praaont 

- -Ceremony Was Simple Mi Brief Bt|Win« CimpSmiati at C«m- 

cil Presented-Sensible Response of Mr. Raw Heartily rsttgralaialtil 

Doe flood flea Replaced by Another In Whom Every CsnfMsncs la

eats..
OBTAINED

HE

Market I OOGS'GAUGHTAt SOMUCH PER
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James Hamilton Roes is now Com-1 since hie arrival and hoped for theif 
mlsaioner in and for the Yukon terri- i rouHmroos wise conn*I in asetaHe*

that position at 12 o’clock today.

The ceremony incident to the retire- ■ followed Mr. It 
ment of Mr. Ogilvie end the Inducting j remarks
into Office of Mr. R«r Vm «Impie i At Mr7 tlgUvIW rmprast the oath of

.........   -  ~~9- - '.J am- ... : -, to----X - w. - v
dctefminadr— The capitalisation of the’ ‘and briet. Up to the noon boat the ^
Ames company is #200,000» When the former was «ested aFtMf office duster»# i1|r |

busily engaged as though be was be. een| yil was find admintatviad, Mr 
poration representing the combined in- ginning rsther then completing an offi- Rose reading it in clear distinct
terests wifi be known as the Yukon rial term. At that hour Mr. Rosa, all ; ‘Bar which came the oath of nffior

which wee:
**L jamee Hamilton Row, (to«ultra». — 

i y ACM) liACCfvly pgQIBlit aAhI
I will truly, faithfully and to the beat 

the comraiaaioneri^ of my skill sod k wow ledge * narrate the

iWMILL I Newel System to be Abolished After
fUff First Inspecting Boil

er» No Sinecure.Duth of HuoktrCnN
Ever.
MINING LUMIU 
wr Ferry oe tteadlb
srf. J. W. SOYtl

«oner of the territory. Hearty applause 
‘ ~ _ * few bat approprirtvWhether the Ames Mercantile Company

■
of this city will be a party to the com

bine also does not seem to have been
vffice was then administered to Mr. 

■m by Hon; Justice Degas, Th« 
■■■■■ I- at lefts ace to King ltd

YALE
I Albert Lamontine who runs a hotel 

titkepper ferry presented a petition 
•MUthe council to grant him per- 

to build an approach from hie 
Mri to the bridge, which is several 
int Uglier than bis house. The coun
cil giaated him permission to build 
Kep from the bridge to the ground 
elject to the approval of the engineer, 
lot refused the building of the ap- 
jratch os the ground of its liability of

v- :y,
deal is finally consummated the cor-’power

Boiler Mercantile Co. The negotiations have 

been carried on as secretly as possible 
and have been fruitful of but one large 

result np to the present time. That 

consists in the agreement tbet has been 

’made to regulate the transportation on 
thé Yukon river. There will be no 

more cut rates. This was considered 

one of the essential provisions neces

sary to be made at once in view of the 

coming season. There is a Complete 

Understanding in this regard. Kate 
cutting and Ac need of better arrange

ments for the general welfare led up-to 
the making of the combination Here
after the new corporation wljti be en

abled to devote its attention to the de
velopment and up-building of the trade 

of Alaska and the Yukon country gen 
entity which beretofoie it has been im

possible id do under the antagonistic 

conditions that have prevailed.

mem he ra of the Ynkon council, Judge 

Craig, Legal Adviser Coogdon, several 

other local officials and press represen

tatives assembled in 

private office to participate in and wit- 

iiiMW tin simple ceremony.
_ Retiring Commission»* Ogilvte re

quested Territorial Secretary Brown to 

read from a beautifully engrossed

a—
r thatd Engine

-■==1 powers and trusts rapoevd I* me as
mget Office / «■umiaakseer of Uw-Yehee territory

jaa-hafp m» Bai*» ' ' ~r-—-r-—---- t
I be documenta warn duly acknowi 

edged by Just I os Dugas end swrv hearty 
congrstuletioea of He*. James Hemil 
ton Ram es commissio*et el the Y she* 
followed, Mr, Ogilvie being Are* to ee

-

«1

HE LATEST parchment an addraaa ot welcome from

himself a, commlmrouer and bis Mtow^ |M ^ „„

members of the \ nkon council to Mr. Thus wee performed the simple cere

mony which retired Mr. ogrtvte from a 
The Yukon Council to the floe. J. H. P*>»'‘l«o *« *»« «Had to hie *we «redtt 

Rosa, greeting ; *"4 ,t,e ol «he territory and el
The retiring com miss lower of the Vu whmu “ ptoperly be said. "Well

kon territory and the inemtwre of the don», thou good ami faithful servant, 
Yukon council desire to accord to you ,n<* *n-hMI»d Into that same pueUkra 
a hearty welcome to the territory Mr *"*• »• «*«• «'

The members ol the council wish to] aopfotiac* may be tapoaed and
■■you ol their cordial sympathy ; •bow «»*•«"‘«rattoa eu .eaptokmsty 
and support in the duties upon which '**«" ^ toeUtoseea eta of
voir etc about to enter as twotmlmtoner prosperity wb4ch aver kdlowe ie tb*

I wake oj official honut, apt ightoem and

Igars

IN....
P'SrROSE 1 Rosa. The address was as follows -

HATS£€€ SHOES
CLOTHINGR1

**sure

gent&Pinskar it
ol the territory. j

- In a new country like this, where so i ,ot**rl,y 

nwny exceptional coéditions eaiat, 
many different problems present them-
wives In connection wrth Its proper vl lhe fHawdatd theelsr # company oL 
guvernment. Some of tboa: have hcc» player» I 
met and adjusted. Bet it la only fa 
naturel to expect many more to arise; 
ami, in the solution of these, we wish 
to assure you of per hearty.support,

B8BPJBPH „ BBI: Is matters of this kind we weald not i
Mr. John T. Reed, first depwty clr.a ^ „ w. ww ,iwey, uf , ch» - J «Isa» la Mr

of the V. 8. dattrict court at Nome. mon yitcd, b#t we wish to say to you j eneni 
who arrived with B. T. Dyer yaatarday s#d to ktMn you that «*» dtt aim atjthe ptey 
alter noon after a long )W«ncy ovet ^ obj<w lh< «.lyancment and da. “ —
,DOW •Dd ,CV** tbe *tor,w l«Wifh»d wje^t ol tt6 teriwey. -7 i
on tbe outside of J^lge NnygA’ mal. Again extruding to you • beetly wef- 
femnee in office era nntrw. ami .re ***** yo,. . mnat.11
prompted by certain V.liforni.n. there „m o( ^ we ^ r6m, ot* » u |b, 
who .««opted to toit* the Nome d|est wrleeU, 
judiciary and, bring unaeccesefuL seek qj.ned 
to roin his Character. He soya a tbor 
ongh investigation won Id comply tr ly 
exonerate Mr, Noyes.

Mr. Reed aaya the statement aa to 
there being destitution in Nome6 is not 

correct as all the inhabitant» are well 
supplied and in glwxl condition for 
spending the balance of the winter la 
plenty. Socially he says Nom* hs 
baeti easy lively Uua wint/r, there 

being many secret orders and clubs te 
existence In tbe beech city. Tbe 
Arctic Brotherhood, ot which Mr, Reed 
is the duly attested traveling represen 
tatlve, be» a membership of 160, end 
is, be says, tbe bon ton organization of 
Nome, none bet the very beat element 
being admitted to membership. A 
meeting of tbe Dawson camp will be 
held tonight in bodbs of Mr, Read's 
arrival. The two pjjgrima wifi leave 

for Whiteborac tomorrow en route to 
the outside, Mr. Reed to hie home in 
New York, and Mr. Dyer to . visit the 
home of his family In Texes-

tion ot the road np Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Ri
der ado on tbe right limit instead of the 
left. Referred to public works cotu-

■ . (!•

“tb* Comr Stort”

SAYS NOYES 
IS ALL RIGHT

i NtgM.
of tbe warns greetMAÇIHNEIÏ The largest

An account. from lhe'\^5!Ü5!5j" 

Co. for #136.75 and another from Mrs. 
Fane her for #20 for decorations in the 
Safov theater at tbe time of the me
morial serivcei of the late Queen Vic
toria was ordered paid.

Mr. Frudhommc with regard to acv- 
eral complaints which bad Iteen regis- 
teded to him of muzzles being taken 
off of deg» by the dog catchers and 
then being impounded, asked whether 
tbe dog catchers were receiving salary 
or working on commission; In reply 
Major Wood stated that the pound was 
in charge of,a constable, but that small 
hoys were hired to catch dogs and were 
paid 50 cento per bead for all dogs 
brought in. Mr. Prdubomroc moved 
that some responsible p<ft£ be appoint-

i Continued on Page 4. >
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*!. McDonald •waring, whan Hoyt’s
1 comwly **A T

protlucvd. Below 
tm« sent in the 
end Handing 

The rstm

«ipW tut Olivt PIMT-CIAM MOTEL 
K":* i - IN DffiWSON Deputy Clerk Reed, of Nome U. 5. 

Court, Talk»,W 0. BOZORTM - - Manager
>M>R—ooooootiofcoee**1

guetl Hoist-, was at a pHWlem. 
el Wily onto*4 thym 7. 
HCp» pari», and the 

*1 the class ti

m
«1

& Tukey..for muddy that tb*

ever wttnwmed I*heads up to freighters
Although them is link to y«U*m

of iprimL «b*

iff ol iliili bîbé Mm fuf '
WILLIAM OOlLVIll, u practimlly • thief of the
C. A. DVr.AS. pem eithangh n» long es the oigbteems-
f, K. UlflOt AtUZr ,1^7—.............. -,

" -L^». C. Rhhm.fcR.......
7 T wood,
A. J. PRt'DIIOMMK 
ARTMVR WILSON 

Dawson V. T,. April islh. lyoi :

vertical and
DAILY STAGg

FROM GRAND FORKS
1 A. M. AND 3 P M.

se Power A. C. Co. Beildiag
'trill be to 
hauling. The 
taamisffi k
•«<(»«» of the

pen of 
■4km at right while the 
i«mk is Irawea Aroami

orricc ». c. auiLCina J

Freighting
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! H. H.Honnen

rdH

. the low»
la reply ML Row in » t«w wall ptriad by 

rboaen words courtonualy thanked tb* . .
' and conncriT<*: VB"TI

¥

retiring c.rwmteHone* 
thri» gracions reception of him on end t beckaho k, I,* <—I rasai 6 ir YOU «at m a Mvaar

MUHI|ifn»i|ei

A. M. CRoute. UtboknkRWIN WILLIAMS” PAINTS
iHMeeiiw

i Large Hydraulic CanyassTMt ONLY READY MIXED.
We also have a full line of Painter's Brushes, 
Boiled Oil and White Lead. . ... > • • • •

. HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

m -- •" dàp- *Coaches--
ys, 8:30 •»
>, 5:15 p- to- *1 lays, 3J)0h^1 
4:40 P-
J. H. ROGCFS’

Aim full line Hardware,
Steam Mupplks*m i'r

AN, McFEELY & CO. AMES MERCANTILE
SniiMiiiiinii«Minim<ffiLIMITED

Fyesh eggs. Reiman & Myers.
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